
Doo1s1on :t'o. 13 !I''t 

BEFORE TEE ?AI::aOAD COMUI SSION 0]' mE STATE OF C~IFOraUA. 

In tbe :Matter 0:1: the L.pplication of ) 
SOUTE: SHO?.E ?OR!r C (J':::~"Y ) 

for s:o. ord.er a.uthori:1Ilg the 1 sC"Qe ) 
of stoCk. ) 

O. E .. South, tlllcl O. W .. VJbaJ.ey, tor A:p:pllca.nt. 

BY TEZ CO]£!! SSION : 

O?!NION 

In this ~:pplica.tion So'C.th Sho=e Port Com:pe.ny a.sks per:l1ssion 

to issue and oell, c.t not less than $SO.OO So si:Are net, 637 sl:ares of 

its oom:non capit:l.l stock of tho aggrega~e pill" value of $63;700.00 e.nd. 

to use tl:oe :proceed.s for t:!:.e :!?'tlr:p03E\ of i:ccrea.si:og ito equj.:pment b:y the 

a.d.d.! tion of trucks. 7t.o.a:f extenS1.ons a.ncl boat capacity. 

South Shore :Port Com;p3::lY is engaged. in the "ot2.d.nec3 of trans-

portiDg freight bY!!lotor boat and by t::.-uoks between the Ss.n Fr3XCisoo 

VIator front and poi:lts in the So.nta Clllre. Valley. It c.:p-pe:lrs that 

the oom:ptmy first operated. o%ll.y the coa.t ser'V1ce to ?or~~~~:-e in Santa 
I 

Clara. County. Subsequently, by DeCision Nt:mber 13189, dt. ted FebruD.ry' • 
20, 1924, it acquired fro::l J .. J .. H"i.oert the operative right to tra.ns-

port *'eight by auto stages 'between ?ort South Sho=e and Palo llto, 

MAyfield., !.i:ounta1n 7iew, S~le, ss.nta Cla.ra,~ Jose, Cu:pert1no, 

Saratoga, Los Gatos, Ca:lp'bell, AlViso. Coyote t Morga.n Hill, San Mtl.:rtin 

and. Gilroy OVf.1J: a.ll ro:l.d.c alJ.d. highways and. for a dista.:cce 0'1: 1:\"'0 l:l1les, 

OIl either side o'! roe.d.s and. h1gh~ys travC3rsed in rea.c.hing sa.oh oom:tta:e.1.-

ties. 

It is reported that applioant is using in 1 ts operatiOns two 

2-toll Ford trucks aDd. OIle 4-ton Ge.r.ford truck and one motor boa.t, 
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ninety feet in length and twenty-four feet Wide and eq'Cipped wi1:h a 

It ~p:!.'os.rc, however, from too ~J?plica tion and. from 

test1mo:cy hore1n. tht'l.t the increasiIJg volU!!l.e of bus.1ne S~ neaesc1tll.te~ 

the pracbase of addi tiOIJAl eqUipment. E'or tltl. s r &aeon the compDony 

:bns had its boat lengthened t\'leIlty-four feet at ~ cost of ~7 ,.000.00 aDd. 

1'8 plSJ:l:Cing to a.oquire tV10 a.dditional Garford trucks at a. total est1-

~ted oost of $ll~OOO.OO. 

To o'bt~n the money needed. for tho cost of these a.dditional 

facilities nnd. to pay iIldebtedness of $38,500.00, which is said to 

baTe boen inourred. in tho construction and aoqUiSition of property and 

equipment now owned by the comptlny, this a:pplication h~s been filed. 

While permission is asked to :::ell the $63,700.00 of stock :lot 80 net, 

it is of record in this proceediIg that a:ppl1csnt T s Boa;-d 0'[ Directors 

llave ~s3ed. 0. resolution to sell ::J.O stock at less t~, 90 net to the 

company. The order herein will there:tcre autilonze tl:.e SlJ.e o! the 

stock a.t not less th~ 90 po= cent of psr value net to the company. 

South Shore ?ort COl:lpany, h~Dg a:ppli ed to the: Railroa.d, 

CoI!lmi soion for pcrmi s:;:1.on to i sst:.a and sell $63,700.00 of ito cocmon 

oaJ?1 tal stock, a public hearing i:J:!Vi:og 'bee:l. held. before Exsminer 

Fa.rJkhauser, and the Railroad.. Co:lrr.i ssion 'being of the opinion that the 

money, property or lsbor to oe p=ocured or paid for through such i ssc.e 
... • i~ .. 

and. sllle 1$ ree.sonc'bly req:J.1red. for the purposes Speci!i~ herein, am 
t:bat the ex:pend.itures for such :pDr,a 3E)Z are not in whole or in :part 

reo.::;:onably chargeable to operatitJg expenses or to i:::lCome,. 

IX IS ~~'::BY ORD~:::D tl:.at SO'O'TH saO::E ~ORT C01:?'ktr be, a.nd it 

is he=e'by ~ authorized to iSSlle c.nd sel~ on or 'before June 30, 1925, ~t 

not less than 90per cent of ~ar value net to the eo:,any, $63,.700.00 

of 1 ts COm::!lon capit~ stock. 

Tbe ailthon ty heL"ein g:r~ ed is subject to further cond1tione 
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&s follows :-

1. Applicant may use ap!Zo:d:ma.tGJ:.Y~18 ,000.00 of the 

proceedc to be received from the !llJ.e of the 

stock to :fi~Il.Ce the eo:::: of the e.ddit1oncJ. 

truck am botl-t fac11itiec referred to in the 

fores01ng opinion, a:ld. not oxceeding ~ ,500.00 

to pay outs'ta!ldiDg iDd.e"otedness wJneb. has bee::. 

incurred i:l the construct.ion and :J.CClu1si tion of 

property o.nd equipment. 

2. The re~inder o~ the net proceeds and SIlch po rtion 

of the $56,500.00 of proceeds not needed for 

the l'tU'POcec opeei£ied. in Co:cd.1.tion Nt::n'ber ~, 

may 'oe used only for such Pll]o sas as rtAy 'be 

3. Applicant sb:J.ll ke op Sllch roooX'd. of tho 1 SSll9,. ::sale 

and. dolivery of 'Clle stoele herein authori zed 

and of the dis1X>sition of the llL"ooeedc.c.sw1ll 

e:::=.ble it to :rile on or before the 25th. day 

of each month a verified report, a~ req:'Uired. 

by the Rs1lroe.d Co=!. szionf s Genor.2.l Ord.er 

N~bor 24, Which order, in so fSr ~c sp,plieable, 

io ma.d.e a part of tAis ord.er. 

4. The o,'llthor1ty het"eitl gran ted will beoome effect1ve 

DATZD at So.n Fra:o:::1sco. C~l1fornia., this day of 

C o:l:l1 sa ion or ::. 


